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I first heard this speech in the year 1908, at a wedding in

Waning. It was recited by a Malay, Ungkai Lisut, local headman
of the Mungkar tribe at Kelemak, Alor Gajah. The bridegroom

was one of his clansmen. After the usual fencing, fireworks, and
show of resistance below the house, in which, I remember, some
Hailam kulis gave an amusing display of Chinese boxing, Ungkai
Lisut, with several of his tribesmen, led the bridegroom up the

steps on to the verandah of the bride's house. The headman of her

clan was seated at the far end with the party of the bride, and to

him Ungkai Lisut addressed this recital, pausing after each period,

and raising his hands together in salute with each repetition of the

words " Semb'ah, Dato 7

!

"

The ritual was conducted with considerable solemnity, and was
followed with close attention: doubtless portions of it had a semi-

religious significance in pre-Muhammadan days. On its conclusion

the usual wedding ceremonies were continued.

I asked LTngkai Lisut some time afterwards to repeat the

speech, and took it down in writing: he had no record of it but

his own memory. In the year 1914, meeting him in Singapore, I

again asked him to recite it: he did so without hesitation, and
with hardly the alteration of a word.

This set speech is an interesting exposition of the domestic

Menangkabau custom still surviving in Xaning. A very complete

discussion of the fuller exogamic custom of Xegri Sembilan is

given in Bembau, Parr and Mackray, volume 50 of the Journal.

The homely precepts of the recitation recall more than one

passage in the Second Georgic: among the Xaning, as among the

Virgilian, peasantry are still found

. . . .patiens operum exiguoque assueta juvenilis,

Sacra deum sanctique patres.

I am indebted to Mr. W. H. Mackray, of the F. M. S. Civil

Service, who has kindly read through this paper, for several valuable

suggestions, which I have adopted.

The following is a short summary of the recital :

—

Our lives are guided by religious law, and by ancient Menang-
Jcabau custom. (Lines 1-47.)

I tell of the customs that govern our marriages and the up-

bringing and wedding of our children. (Lines 48-94.)

Lastly, I tell of the making of this marriage, to fulfil which I

am now come. (Lines 95-131.)

A few notes have been added to elucidate obscure passages.
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20 A NANING WEDDING-SPEECH.

TEXT.

Ada-lah pebilangan adat,

Hujan berpohon,

Kata berpangkal

:

Sakit bermula,

Mati bersebab

:

Mengaji ka-pada alif.

Membilang ka-pada esa;

Pebilangan pa da nang tua-tua,

Perkhabaran pada nang kechil-kechil.

10. Maka ada-lah pebilangan,

Sa-pertama kala Allah.

Ka-dua kala Xabi,

Ka-tiga kala tna.

Ka-empat resam negeri

:

Hidup berperuntongan,

Mati berhukum Allah.

Kama niana kala Allah ?

Rezeki di-makan,

Pertemuan di-nikahi.

20. Tanah terbaris di kubnri.

Nama niana kala Xabi?
Berhadis berdalil,

Berlepar bermaana.

Xama niana kala tua ?

Berlukis berlembaga,

Bertnras berteladan

;

Xang di-ncha di-pakai.

Xang di-pesar di-biasakan,

Turun-mennrnn dari-pada nenek movang:
30. Di-anjak layu,

Di-ehabut mati.

Xama mana resam negeri?

Shariat palu-memalu,

Berbndi orang berbahasa kita

:

Dunia berganti-ganti,

Sa-kali di orang sa-kali di kita.

Sembahj Date/

!

Maka lepas dari-pada itu ada pebilangan pnla

Sa-lilit Pulau Percha,
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A XAXIXG WEDDING-SPEECH/ 27

TRANSLATION.

The saying of the custom runs.

Bain from a rain-cloud.

Speech from a prelude

;

Sickness from a beginning.

Death from a cause

:

Spell from letter A,

Count from figure I;

The old men know tradition,

The young men hear report.

10. And there is a saving runs.

First, the law of God,

Second, the law of the Prophet,

Third, the law of tradition.

Fourth, the custom of the land

:

Living we work our fate,

Dead we abide the doom of God.

What is the law of God?
To eat the daily bread,

To wed the destined mate,
"20. To lie below the heaped-up sod.

What is the law of the Prophet?
The sayings, the commentary,
The text, the interpretation.

What is the law of tradition?

The pattern becomes the mould;
The example becomes the type;

Precept passing into usage,

Practice passing into custom,

The custom handed down by our fore-fathers from
generation to generation

:

30. Transplanted it withers,

Uprooted dies.

"What is the custom of the land?

Duty gives and receives again,

Courtesy repays kindness

:

The hap of this life goes by turns,

Awhile to him, anon to me.

Homage, Chief!

And after that there is another saying;

Bound the circle of the isle of Sumatra,
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18 A NANING WEDDING-SPEECH.

40. Sa-lembang tanah Melayu,
Sa-alam Menangkabau,
TTntong sa-kali malang berturut

:

Untong ta'boleh di-raih,

Malang ta? boleh di-tolakkan,

Untong melambong, malang menimpa,
Hidup di-kandong adat,

Mati di-kandong bumi.

Maka beruntong-lah kita,

Bersuku berwaris,

50. Jauh pun ada, dekat pun ada

:

Jika jauh di-dengar-dengarkan,

Jika dekat di-pandang-pandangkan.

Maka kemudian dari-pada itn,

Menerima pula orang semenda.
Tiap-tiap menerima orang semenda itn.

Di-tentukan pula dengan benar dengan muafakat

:

Kalau ada berkata ada,

Kalau tidak berkata benar.

Ka-baroh sawah rang sa-lepah lantak yang bertukul,

60. Ka-darat kampong rang sa-sudut pinang yang sa-batang y

Tempat ka-bukit menchari minum,
Tempat ka-lurah menchari makan,
Bagi orang semenda :

Menchari kepala yang ta' terserungkap,

Menchari belakang yang ta' tersauk,

Menchari perut yang ta' berisi.

Sembah, Dato' !

'

Maka lepas dari-pada itn,

Lama-kelamaan mengadakan anak,

70. Si-laki-laki pun ada, si-perempuan pun ada

:

Sa-hari ada sa-hari bernama,
Sa-hari berhutang dengan mak bapa-nya.

Apa hutang mak dengan bapa ?

Hutang-nya di-atas lima perkara

:

Sa-pertama kerat pusat,

Ka-dua upah bidan,

Ka-tiga bedak langir,

Ka-empat akhir baligh.

Ka-lima nikah kawin.

80. Yang kechil di-gedangkan,

Yang bingong di-cherdekkan

:

lb a rat ay am,
Pagi lepas, petang di-reban.

Yang jantan di-serah mengaji,
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40. Through the stretch of Malay land,

O'er the realm of Menangkabau,
Weal comes once, woe times and again

:

Weal may not be wooed,

Woe may not be denied,

Weal soars away, woe comes crushing down;
Living we bide in the womb of custom,

Dead we lie in the womb of earth.

This then is our lot.

Clansmen of a clan, tribesmen of a tribe,

50. With kin both far and near

:

To those afar we hearken,

Those near we mark and obey.

And after that,

A stranger weds into our clan( 1
.)

For every stranger that weds into our clan

A share is set with just consent:

If there be land a share is proclaimed,

If there be none we deny it not.

To the low land a rice-plot with planted posts,

60. To the high land an orchard-square with betel-palm

for mark

;

A place for the bride-groom to win his daily bread (
2

.),

To the hill for drink,'

To the valley for meat:
To win a cover for the bare head,

A coat for the naked back,

A meal for the empty belly.

Homage, (3 Chief

!

And after that,

The years pass bv, children are born,

70. Both boys and girls

:

The day of birth is a day of naming
(

3
.),

A day of debt for mother and sire.

The debt is five-fold :

First, to sever the navel,

Second, to pay the midwife,

Third, to wash and cleanse,

Fourth, to circumcise,

Fifth, to give in wedlock.

SO. To make small folk big,

To make dull wits keen

:

After the maimer of fowls,

Let loose at dawn, penned at eve.

The boys learn the Koran,
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30 A NANING WEDDING-SPEECH.

Yang betina di-serah menjahit.

Kechil Mah gedang,

Bingong Mali cherdek,

Kama lmtang mak dengan bapa-nya,

Adat yang benar bekas semenda yang tahu.

90. Maka a da pebilangan pula,

Yang jantan di-semendakan ka-orang,,

Yang betina di-semendai orang

:

Yang betina di-iras-iraskan,

Yang jantan di-gurau-sendakan di-arah-arahkan.

Chukup pula gedang panjang,

Di-arahkan sudah di-gurau-sendakan sudah.

Maka di-sebut pula.

Eisek yang berlusus,

Gamit yang berkechapi.

100. Pada 23emandangan andai-andai

Tali tidak merentang,

Batang tidak tergalang.

Maka di-rupai pula dengan chinchin,

Sah lalu batal kembali.

Maka kata adat :

—

Sah lalu berterima

Adat di-isi,

Anak buah di-hantar,

Orang di-nikahkan.

110. Maka lepas dari-pada itu,

Eupa lalu, kata di-rundingkan.

. Orang hendak bersemenda.

Adat tidak menggalang.

Hukum tidak menghambat.
Boleh-lah di-terima

:

Chinehin di-terima berkebulatan war is,

Jauh berpanggilan,

Dekat berimbauan

;

Sah lalu batal kembali.

120. Maka. kemudian dari-pada itu.

Kata bulat, janji di-laboh;

Janji di-laboh di-muliakan

;

Janji sampai di-tepati.

Maka ini-lah saya datang,

Laksana jaring kurang pengena.

Laksana sikat kurang pendapat,

Laksana singkal kurang pembalik,
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The girls learn needlework.

Folk that were small are big,

Wits that were dull are keen,

Because of the debt of mother and sire,

Paid well or ill the clansmen know.

90. And then the saying runs,

Our boys we wed to other clans,

For our girls wooers come;
For our girls whispered hints,

For our boys jokes and jests.

And now our boy is tall and straight,

The jokes and jests have 'passed and sped.

And so my tale proceeds,

Of the ceaseless whispering word( 4
.),

Of the restless beckoning hand.

100. To the eye of the messenger

There was no string across the path( 5
.),

No log athwart the track.

And so a ring was sent for a token,

Eeceived to enter, rejected to return.

The custom says :

—

When a pledge is received and taken,

A bride-price is paid,

A bride-groom is sent,

A pair are wed.

110. And so it was, that

The pledge passed in, the prayer was weighed,

The prayer of my clan for a bride.

When custom bars not,

When religion bans not,

The pledge is taken.

. The pledge-ring is taken, when the tribesmen are agreed,.

The distant summoned,
The near sent for and called:

Eeceived the pledge-ring enters, rejected returns.

120. And after that

The tribe was at one, a bond was made;
The bond made was proclaimed;

The bond clue is fulfilled.

And therefore come I now,

Like a net that snares but ill,

Like a harrow that harrows amiss,

Like a ploughshare that turns but little sod,
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32 A NANING WEDDING-SPEECH.

Saya datang menepati janji,

Mengisi adat serta anak buah.

130. Habis kata.

Sembah, Dato'

!
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I come and fulfil the bond,

I pay the bride-price, I bring the bride-groom my
kinsmen.

130. My tale is told.

Homage, Chief

!

NOTES.

(1) Line 54. Under Menangkabau exogamic custom, the bride-

groom on marriage is severed from his own tribe, and
enters into the tribe of the bride.

(2) Line 61. The husband is subject to the family of his wife,

(tempat semenda,) lives in her house, and tills her fields.

On divorce the children of the marriage remain with her;

joint earnings or debts are divided ; lie removes the

personal property brought by him to the marriage.

(3) Line 71. A Malay child, immediately on birth, before the

severance of the umbilical cord, is given a name by one

of the parents ; that is, a baby name or pet name ; the

true name is given subsequently.

The meaning of lines 71 and 72 is that the peculiar

debt of the parents commences to run from the moment
of birth: it ends with the marriage of the child. The
clan is the judge of its proper fulfilment. (Line 89.)

(4) Lines 98 and 99 are customary phrases to describe the activities

of the go-betweens, who make the informal advances

that precede a formal proposal of marriage.

Kechapi is a Chinese string instrument, played after

the fashion of a guitar. The continuous ' beckonings '

of the marriage-maker suggest the twitching fingers of

the lute-player.

(5) Lines 101 and 102 mean that no obstacle to the union was
found either in religious law or exogamic custom. See

lines 113 and 114.

Trengganu.

November, 1915.

'PO 1
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